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P. Kendzior, Esq., 
5helburne Farms, 
Shelburne. Vermont. 

Dear 5ir:-

J 

September 20th, 1923. 

I beg'to aokn09ledge reoeipt of your 
letter of September 9th, whioh arrived during my 
absence from th~ oity. 

1th referenoe to Pre~aratory Sohools 
tor Boy.,Ashbury College, Ottawa, Ont •• BishOp's. 
Oolle .. SChool, Lennoxv1l1e, Que., and Lower Canada 
College, .ont~eal, are all res id.ential college., ot 
good repute. A good many ot the students trom these 
school. come to Rc ill University and we find the. 
well prepared. 

As to tees, I am afraid I can give 
10U no informatIon, but if you write to the colieges 
named I know they w1ll be plea,ed· to send yo. 
prospeotuses. 

!ru8ting this information ls what 
7011 are 8eeking, 11 am, 

I • 

Yours faithfully, 

• 



DOCKET STARTS: 



Dear Sir l~thur: 

29 ·ount stePh~n Lpts. 
'lestr:lount, us. 
Sept. 3, 1924. 

I am about to reprint in 
pamphlet form the enclosed letters to the 
Time llinister. 

Before doing so, I am sending 
copies, in their original newspaper f ~, to ~ 
few :persons of sufficient clearness of m"nd to 
see "the evil of the evil" a.nd enou,~ ind.6!lend
ence of spirit to express themselves freely. 

Even among I'inistGrs and. 6X

linisters, who might nrir.O facie be expected 
to approve of the present system if anyone did, 
I find men who ~ve only acquiesced in·it and 
.ould be glad to mend it or end it,-- seeing 
it not only fails to meet the country's urgent 
need but puts themselves in a false position. 

Am I right in believing tbat 
you favor che princirle here stated and will 
support its adoption? 

Yours sincerely, 



R. A. Kennedy, Esq., 
29 UouDi --Stephen Apts •• 
Westmount, Que. 

September 18th.l924. 

I have read over with 80me 
interest the series o~ letters oonoerning- "!he 
Eoonoal0 and Development Commission" and the 
questlons Invo~yed in Its suppr.ession. 

~ere Is no doubt in ~ alD4 
that • aD7 1m.prOYemen ts could be a&4. In the u-
alalat,at1ve aaohlner7 which pla7a 80 ImportADt a 
part In the toYernm8n t O~ the cto1Ultl'7 aa4 .1 1' .. 1 
that w. abOU1d take eve'7 possl~l. a~p to .rLas 
about suoh Improvements. Whether 1t would ,. 
polltloal17 Possible or wla. to ~l~t the soope 
ot aotlYltl •• o~ Ministers ot the O~ as IOu 
su ... at la, I am atra14, 80 lap .. a '~ •• tl0. that 
1 0" hU417 00_1t ~8elt •. I 40 aot *'llu th.n 
1 •• a, PNO.~ •• t 1'07 entJ"U8tlq .1IG. laportq, 
ma"er8 01' Datlonal orsanlsa'loa l. a per.aaae., 
00"' •• 10a. w. aQa' reme.be~ that the powers 01' 
re.pon.l.1. soYeru.eat ha ye b ••• worked ou' oyer a 
loa. period ot 7ear. , aDd that ohaa ... OOme aa a 
re.Ult of e.olutloa. 



)IEDICIXE ) \'N RCLE. 

~(r. H. A. Kennedy. of Ottawa. has written a series 

of open letters to the Right Honornble "'. L. "lacken
zle King. Prime )finlster of Canada. )11'. Kennecly 
has an intlmate knowledge of the workings of th<.> 

Civil Sen'loe and the maC'hiner~' of Gm'em.lnellt ana,' 
his letters wlU be publh.;hl'd in these columns sinml- C 

taneously with their despatch to the Prime )lInlster. 

'Ve repl'Od.uce the first of the series below: 

Dear Prime )1inlster,-The mysterious dlsappeal" 
anoo of a hlgh-bol"ll Canadian infant, in th~ year 1916, 

gave. rise to many gucsses and suspicions. As the \' 
country's attention 'was dlstractell by the war, how· 
ever, the incident was soon forgotten, a nine-days' ·won
der. The time has e·vidently come to publish the facts, 

IlOO I take this means of dOing so. 
Do you ask how the fate of an elght-year-old iu

Cant concerns a t",o-ycal'-old Pl'ime )linlster? 

You will soon seC'. 
For the unhaIlIlY event of 1916, when :you werc 

wandering il'l'espon~ibll' out ill the cold, you lllay 
pl~d an alibi. For the failure to lmdo what thC'n ,ntS 

done. :\,ou ha"e no I'lleh C'xeusc. 
'Ye are now payln $19.000 a yeaI'. 

At"e you worth it? 
'rho question nnt"'( often OCC'11r to YOllt· Illodest 

mind. 
Anyone who shows ~ ou how to make yours<']f 

worth it, thcn, wUI hlne carned your gratitude. 

'''hether he w.'ts what he earns or net is another 
question, and IllattC'l'>; nothing, 

1\. Stmngllng Incubus. 
')'he story is that of a reyolt against thc st1'an~

ling Ineubus of ")[edidne )Jan (k)yel'l1nlcnt," the 

hope-lessly obsolete and eostly bUl(len of political l)lan
agenlent under which the whole Donlinlon staggers. 

It ynattcrs 110t onc straw to the country whcthet' 
the story affects the fortunes of your party, or any 
other party. ~o,-not onc rc(l cent, not onc row of 
pins, not onc hill of bcans, not one solitary at()lIl. The 
situation is too grayc. \\'() a1'O sllffel'ing' too painfu1ls 
from the eff~t of muddle, meddle and me~s on tho 
fortunes of the Dontinion, to cltre onc whl1'£ of wind 
for the possible cffect of public enlightenment on tbe 

fortuneS of a party. 
As things ha.ppened, it was a Conl'CrnltiYc "!inis

ter who loo the revolt-and a ConR<.'1'yathe )[lnlstr,V 
'that suppI'essed it. On the other side, it is a Libel~ll 
or "Reform" )!inlstry which for two ~'ears and a lUll{ 
has had the power to r('form the edl and has not 

lifted one llttIo finger to reform it. 
The revolt is going' to break out again, with nC) 

world war as an easy CXCUI'IC fot' suppressing it this 
time. You can head it off, if you fu'l.Ye the will, and 
if you are something mOl'e tha.n It figure-head 011 a 
ship which o"eryone but the captain is allowed to 
~t(j" • But tll (.pportuftlty may not he YOI1I', 

for long. 
The country is being bled white. You have shown 

yourself at last awake to tile neoo of action of somc 
kind. That is what encourages m~ to tell you about 
the really effecth'c action I'('commendcd to a fOl'mel' 
Goyernment by a highly responsible authority. 

"'hat is the action you propollC? To stick It lIlt 
ot plaster on a scratch. The story I am tclling Is thnt 
of If, :!t<""rlOUI!1 ftl..t.em}>t, thuugh hpeedUy 8Up.1>rcs~ro .. 10 

get at the root of thc dlS<'IlSC and stop the bIl"Cding 
/it its source. The doctors then called in. though 
ignom1nlously <1ismissed as soon as tilCY darl'd to gh'e 
honest advice, made practical rccolnmelldatiolls which, 
Ir you muster up the coura/:c to adopt them. may even 

now go far to SIIye tho coulltl'Y· 
The vanished infant, born in the Privy CouuclJ 

Chamber where you luay prcsldc, was chrlstenerl 
"The Economic and Development Conlnlission." ~'hat 

was a deadly dull name to give the poor thing. and 
hell)S to explain why its disappearance cxcitRd 110 

mOre interest than it did. But its brief Hfe was inter
esting enough in all conscicnce, and the manner of 
its tragic death ",us unique in the hif'tory of thl' 

DOlninion. 
Ca blllct Secret s. 

"Sunk, leadng no trace." That is one account or 
the Conunission's fate. It is probably true that evt'll 
tn the secret archhes of the Privy Cmmcil you C'all 

find "no tl'aco" of the sinking. I am quite l)repurecI 
to hear a solemn official d('\Claration that the Corn
Ilussion "made no rel}Ort." But rght here on my desl, 
Is the document laid before the Goyernntcut by the 
Chail'IDan of the ComDll~ston, containin&, all the grave 
charges and drastic l'C'conlmelldations which, he dc
i)larexl, tbe Commission intcIlded to make. 

The Commission could not go on and earry out 
that intention, for the "cry simple l'eason that the 
Conunlss1oners were nevcr a,l\'ain allowed · to meet. 

I hayc to dolate a Cabinet. s~rct, to explain tIlIiI.1 
\Vhat pains and penalties attach t() so heinous a 
(:lime, I cannot remember. Solitary confineluent . 011 

bread and water In your Pa1'liamental'Y T . 0\\ er, pel'-
baps. I am willing to chance it.-au)'thlng, in fact, 
tohort of confinement to tho Press Gallery of the Na

tional Gas Jo'actory itself, listening to interminable 
useless talk and calculating by mental aritbmetic 
what it costs the country per 'VOt'd, per bushcI, or I' 

tohouasnd cubic fect. pe 

No one but myself has the slightest l'CRponsibility 
for what I state. The Oha.irman of the COtnml·· . 
I 1 

~~ 

n part enlar, Sir James Lou .... lt~.. I h .. '''''-',- aye t() nalue 
bUn as 1000der of the I"(wolt, ~ I had better add that 1 
flave neltber asked nor r('Celvcd fl~m I it .~ 1 n any of the 
Information now made public. 

The fateful Cabinet meeting which strangled the 
Comnusslon was not a sensational or "iolent onc. Not 
IJ, head was broken, nor even a. chait·. However Incllg
nant the honorable gentlemen wel'C at the audacity 
of the Commission's threatened action, they slm I' 
aIld quietly turned their thumbs down and se te p ~ 
their rebelU hi n nce.:. 
sa. ous e Id to instant death. It is fntne to 
ev~ that no death sentence was formaU)' passed. or 

n that no resolution was adopt<,d Th d I t wu mado--c1 . e ec ~ 011 
ear, definite, prompt and emphatic, AnI) 

tbe Commission died the death. 
The decIsion of tho Cabinet n""'" Th d '~~L not Slll'J.H-iSC us 

I' eDland of the Commission'" ~hal . . I .. " mllln was lloth-
fig leRS than a bold frontal at.tack on the 
"QQ~rnm t b syst.em of 

en y ~f.ed101nlll-_Lan''; and tho "'Ued lclne 
Hen were the Cabinet "llnist.ers themsch'es. 

Spell-Binders, Red and Wlllte 
It is an andellt instlt tI . 

this paralytic system Ou 11 on
ll
• a hoary IJlIPOsture, 

• I' ear o;<t imnligrant . 
tors brought the rudiments of it ane('s-
they found it in full f fl''Onl EtIl'OP<", but 

' t orce among the Indians ,,'hen 

-:~-

Good Por 

Ihey got hC're, and succcooing generations have dc\'e
IOIK'd it tiil it holds e,'el~' bl"'dnch of administration if) 

Its ratal gml'p. 
The )ledldne-:Uall was the SJlcll-hhlder. ne gov

crllcd by nol"e. R" his eries Ilml gesU('ullltions ho 
Itwed and hnmotl;r.cd the tdb!': men Into It belll'f that 
he Illont' ('(lUId l)l'ing l)l·osper~t)'.-In him ulone was 
concl'ntl'atl'<l the wbdorll and CHpl\dt~' of the tribe. 

The .\INlkJne-)fun still rnles ('11 na ifll. 
'1'he speU-Oilldl'I' has not eilang('<l his nature with 

hl~ hat. lie hits not uequirC'cl, with tho silk "toppel'" 
which repJa('es the feathl'l' head-dress, any l)srtlcular 
capacity for mUllltgltl.l!; a comp lieu t< d pkeo of na
tional hU!'ineR'. Yeot that I!' th(' job he Is allowed to 
bold. at $10,000 U yeal',-or $15,000 l! ])romoteo Chicf 
)( thc Band.-in addition to the 54.000 we give him 
or nterell' sitting in the Senate or Houso of Common,;; 

a. few hours a dllY for a rew month!' in the year. 
J\ppolnt a bull to manage a china shop. and you 

now whllt Is likely to happen. Appoint a talk-artl~t, 

t vote-cat('her, a "'ire-puller, a. cat-jumpc.r, a on('
lded partisan, to manage a bURine, (f<,partment. U11d 

omlnonsense tells us what to expect. 
\-\'hether we eXp<'('t it Ot' not, we ~et it. 
That Is the egregious system whiCh l;.e<'ps ollr 

ountry in hobbles today; ancI that is the ",yslClJl 
\'h1ch was uU(,l'ly cOlldellmed hI Ih(' ntOst clamTlln" 
locument cvel' prescnted to a Caml(lian GO"l'rnmell~ 
y one of Us own mcmbcrs. 

The stOt~' must now be told, as it aChutlly oc
uned. 

Your!'! Sincerely, 

HOWARD ANGUS RENNEDY. 



The Story Of a Suppressed Revolt. 

"'e publish below the second letter of a. series 

writtt'n to the Right Hon. "'. L. ::\lackenzle King by 
H. A. Kennedy. The letters are bt'in;: published in 
this paper simultaneously with tbeir dispatch to the 

Prime ~1l1l1ster: 

Dear Prime Minister,-Ii I compare you to a 
mountain, bt'lIeve llle, I mean no personal offence; 
but when you laboriously produce, after two years of 
gestation. your great scheme of Cidl Service economy, 
you irresistibly remind lUI of the mountain which gave 

blrtb to a ridiculous mouse. This offspring of you~, 
however, turns out to be only a flea. A Ia.nguid and 
pathetic flea, at that. Can It even jump? If it beats 

lIark Twain's loaded frog by an inch, we shall be 

agreeably surprised. 

It was a great evil that the CoDUnission appoint

ed by the Borden Cabinet found blocking the coun· 
tIT'S progress. Tbat evU, the control and management 
of the country's business departments by politicians, 

is no less gTa,'e to-day. It cries to heaven for aboli

tion. 
The ed! you have chosen to attack is a. compa.ru.

tively small one. 
The Civil Service assuredly needs reform; but the 

fundamental reform it needs ls emancipation from 
the unnatural llnd paralyzing control of political man-

To smoke the drones out of the official hive is 
good, Go ahead IlncI do It, If you can. Go further 

while you arc about It. Cut out a lot of the useless 
rl'cl-tape and routine tbat keeps In en apparently 
"busy" when they Ilre only scl·u.tchlng papeT and wast

ing the national ttSOUfC('S of pulpwood. Go further 
still. Stop over-lapping, and not merely between dif
ferent dell~'tments and bl'anch{"S of the same Depart
Dwut,-negotlate with the nine other Governments of 
this nlighllly OY(,l'-gOyenled countlT to stoi> oyer-lap

ping bt'tween yom' offldllls and theirs, and betwccn 

the Pro"incos themselves. 
No one w111 weleoID ,! this true Ch'll Service reform 

more than the ex;tremely able and hard-working eh'll 
servants on whose ttputatlon an IDldescn'ed slur is 

cast by their indlfft'l'('nt and superfluous eolleagucs. 
But t:le dollars and C('nts l'oU will SIL,'e by It, 

",bllt wlll they amount to? Put it at $2,000,000, or 
even shppose you double tllllt figure, by earrylng out 
tile whole programme. Tho aetual relief this ,\111 gh'e 
your fcllow-countrl'men in a year will be about fifty 

cents a head, or four cents per month. 
The action you propose is merely negative, and 

tbo gain is plfnlng. Gh'o IlS action that is poslth'e, 
constrncth'c, rc-construNh't', and the gain will be tre

mendoUS. 
Kllock ol! tl1&t ~4,000 000 from our expenditure, 

and wc shall still be staggering under thc burden of 
the remaining hundreds of millions, because it i~ 

chiefly unremunerative. ~lake our ('xpt'ndlture pay. 

or that large part of it which ('an be made to, and WC 

shall carry 1t blIliling; It 'will be no longer a burden, 

but a. beneflt. 
Gh'e ,"os ""hat ""0 Pay For. 

You ttmembt'r ::\lr. 2'lkawber'l You must often 
t111nk of llirn, for your life Is spent In a (."ons/ant bOI>C 
that "something will tunl up," as his was. You will 
l'Cmember also hls invaluable discovery tiUlt an ex
penditure of $3 with all inevmo of $4.90 Is misery, 
while the same expenditure wHh an income of $5.10 

Is happiness. 
In a busln('ss with a g.·oss income of, say, $::00,-

000 a year, a yearly expenditure of 8230,000 meanS 

"With an income of $300,000, the same t'x
pcndlture is quite {"Onslstent with healtby and pros

perous life. 
If you gh'e us the S{"rvicc wc need, a capable. 

:r;ealous and businesslike as well as econoInical scrvic<" 
whieh adds to the country's wealth, by increasing Hs 
population and developing its resources, for t'xample, 

-wc ",hall be taking in with onc hand fnr more than 

WC are pa)'lng out with the othcr. 
"n'c Illllst pay only for thl' l'><'n-Ice we get." That 

Is thc gist of ytHlI' IJl 'Opcl s.1 to "'lueC"u' out SlII)erfluous 

officials. It b ~oo " .. )'''1' as It goes, but it lca,'es 

us {"Old. 
"'Ye nlust get the service we pay for." Say that, 

give us that, and we shall bless you. 
The JUost we can I)Osslbly G'nln by reducing the 

cost of our national stafC to the "nlue of the work now 
done by that staff, is a lnere nothing compal'{'d to the 
t'nOI'monS profit obtainable by raising the "alne of the 
wor - (lone to the point of meeting 01(' country's 
urgent needs. It 10 not within a thousllr ·tilcs of 

that point yet. ~-__ --'-o ___ _ 

Your slId<lt'n outburst of zt'al a~alnst the sUIX'l'

fJuous official luny not bt' n m('re dust doud l'ali'ed to 
shield the grosser alm;;c of political Inanag<'mt'nt in 

business, but it looks Ilke one. It may not be a tt<l 
hert"lng drawn across the trail of blggt'r game, but it 

!Swells like onc. 
The Invt'stigators appolnt{'(l by the Federal Gov

ernment during the war refused to be dlvt'rtffi by an~' 
red ht'tTing. Tht'y g'ot on the trail and s;,ut'k to it. 
They traced the disease of national stagnation to its 

bOurce. It was bl'Cause they dlsco,'el"e4i this souree in 
the management of our business departments by poU
tlcal ministers that they were quietly snuffed out of 

existence, lea\'lng no trace. 
Tht'lr Chalrntan's exposure of the cause of OUl' 

national stagnation was a bra,'e and l>lLtMotle act. 
Had he bl'l'n brave l'nough to caU his COlmllisslonl'rs 

to&:ether and apiX'al from the Goyel'nmt'nt to the peo
ple, defying suppression and exposing their dls(.'c)\'",ry 

to the judgIlll'nt of thE'lr fellow-citizens, the lllstory 
of' our country In the last fcw years might have beeu 

very dlffCl'euL 
Oneo the people el<.'arly understand the working 

and effect of "~ledldne-~lan Go,'ernment," as merel

lessly exposed by the responsible leadel' of that inves
tlgatlon,-tht'n polltlclans of e,'ery shade, with their 

fln"cr on the public pulse, Iru~y soon be found vying' 
with each otl1el' to introduce the great changes in OUI' 

sYlSteul of goverument dedared to be necessary by the 
head of a highly eonseryaUyc Government Commis
sion. 

Those drastic changes, and some oC the dlsqlllet
ing fact. .. which proved their neccsslty, must now be 
Dlade knowll. 

Yours ShlCCl'Cly, 

HOWARD ANGtTS KENNEDY. 

MEDICINE :\L'\.N RULE. 

The Story of It SuppresSt'd ll.e\'olt. 
The following letter forn .. , the third of a series 

written by lI. A. Kennecly to the IUgltt Hon. 'V. L, ~ 
~tacl{ellz1e King. '1'he lettt'l'S tU'e being pllb..,;hed III 

this papel' (.'oindd('nt with thl'I1' dl'spntdl to the Pl'hnl' 

:\lInls({'r: 
Deat· Primt' ~fln\ster,-The in,'cstigatillg Commis

sion which came to It sudden ancI lllP,1erlons enel in 

1916 was appointed to find u relne(1y for gr!l\'e ' na
tionnl defects which were kccplng down production 
and clwcl,h1h pros})l'l'lty, Those dt'fects are cxaetly 
what wc art' suffering from to-day, though it Is eight 

;l'cars ~Incc that Commission's Chairman pOinted tht" 

"'ay to their remed;\,. 
It was on the 28th of June, 1915, that your prede

cessor, Sir Robert Borden, called his Cabinet together 

anJ demanded the appointment of such a Commission, 
Chiefly, and briefly, the defoots to which he called 

attention included the lack of rural population; tht 
drift from country to town; the Inadequate profits of 

/lgr1cultllre; tht' need of Improved methods of produc
tJon, of co-operation among produot'l'S, and of convert
ing our raw material by manufacture before export. 

Though ob"iously ImmJgratJon\'as just thon oat 

of the question, SII' Robert saw that we should be PI'("

pared with "a vigorous and ('ffectlvo poli('l'" to be put 

In f01'('e when the war ended. t{) attraet in\m.igrnUon 
"of a tYlll' whirh '·',,,.ld ahI in insnrjng a large ,,,\<1 
pCl"J'nanent agrkultllral population." 

Thl' I'r1ml' )flnister proposed. Ilnd tho Cabinet 

ag"ecd, that "('al'c'Cul u lld <,xhaustlyf' inquiry" into 

thC"t' and Idnc1rl'(l matters should l)c mllde by 11. Corn
Illission. Owing to Sir Hob('rt'o; joul'ney to EngluJl(1, 

the next s{l'P was de1ul'ed; but flnully on Octob('r 19 
the CabiJl(·t lIPllolnted one of their o\\·n number, 
Scnlltor IAmgheed, to bt' ClullMlllln of the ('OllUllis
g\on. am1 ~a,-o him eight 0011 ('>1 l'ut'--.1. "'. I,'hlYf'Ilf', 
Toronto; \". Farr<,Il, YalleOUVl'r; .1. B. RolJand, ::\lon· 
1I't'1I1; E. N. llopkin~, formerly of ~10',~e Jaw; Sel n tor 
\\', 13. Itoss, )1I<1dleton, N,S,; D-.. .T . ( '. Ruthel'forcl, 

CalgarJ; \\' , Smith, )1.P" ColumbUl':, Ont.; amI ,T. G, 
\Vattl'rs, Ottawa. Mr. l<~layenc's plaee was afterwardR 

takt'n by " ' . ~I. Dobt'll, of Quebt'c. 
As at least eight of the nUle were Co{)nscnathes, 

It was plain that such a Conunis.'iloll would make no 
rccoIDluendations of an lllconstltutlollul or revolution

ary nature. 
'1.'he inquiry b<'gan hopefull)·. B)' I1lcans of n 

!'mall but Jlrllctkal and t'xpt'l'\('J1N'd staff. a g-rellt 
qllantlt~· of ,'allluble Infortnation was collectt'd anti 

dlllSsified. 
Two only, of the lmndreds of significant fuets un

eurtht'd by the Commission, mlly be mentioll<xl hert". 



und('! our homest('ud ~~'st('nl. 

wc borrowed unthinl.lngly from th(' -':nltl'd 

States with the Idea oC fHUng up our Ya.('ant western 

lanu, 262,865 homesteads /lnd pre-emptlons, or 39, j 

per ('ent of the total, hud bc<'n C3ncelll'd uI> to the I'nd 

of 11U5. 
You know what that means, ~Iore than a quarter 

of u million, of those who took onr offer of 160 acre8 

of free land apll'oo, failed to fulfil eyen the absurdl~ 

('a",y eondltlons of cultivation and resklencc M'Qulrcd, 

'rhe are:!. thus thl'ow1l ba<.'k on our Ilands was 42,058,-

400 acres, unless some had ])t'l('n canccll('(} more than 

once, Of the homestRad I'ntrl(,5 made from 1900 to 

1909, as many as 49 pl"r c<."nt had b<'en cancelled. 
~laklng e,'ery uJlowaJ1re for deficl('nci('s In the 

homcstl'adcrs themsch'('s, thel'(' Is not the slightest 

rloubt that many thou~unds of these faliur('s eould 
111lY(' been a\'old('d, If anl' carefully thought-out st('p~ 

for ensuring the hon){'stea<l('rs' su('('Css had b<'t'n tak('n 

by the organl7..ntlon entrusted with the settIeml'nt of 

our lauds, An organl7..atlon on business lIn('s woul(\ 

Ila,'e taken sneh steps as a nlatter of cout'SC, This WIIS 

not donC', and the resnlt was a national loss huge be

yon~ all cakulation. 
The S('(!ol1d fact referred to was tlli& "'hlle thou

sands of men had bet'n allowcd to scatter o,'cr a vast 

area and settle on I)ublic land far fronl any railway 
wl11ltcvcr, thc wasteful o\,{'r-constt'lctloll of ('ompeting 

lin('s had gh'en many districts two and e,'{'n three 

tim<."S the railway faeiUties they n('cded. It was 
a case ot surf{'it in one l'C'glon, starvation In another, 

Of the 261,783,000 acr{'s within 15 miles of a ratlwa:y 
ill the Prairie Pro"inC('s, 27,125,120 acres were scr\'('d 
by two railways, and 16,876,800 of these acres had 

two ranways within flvc mtI{'s of them. ~lorc than 

that-5,125,120 acres had tIu'CC railways with.in 15 
miles of them, and inclU(\{'d 3,369,600 acres within 

five mUes of three railways. 
The Conunissloncrs were confronted lJY moun

tains of convincing e"idence that the dep{ rtmental 

Ii;vstem had failed, and that the cause of failure lay 

deep-seated in tile ,'cry nature of that s~'sten' , 

S(,l'dng Two )-Iasters, 

I was asked to put in writing the grOlllU\S 011 

\\')llch this conviction was baS<.>d, with partleulnr rc

fel"Once to land settlcment and ilnmigration. 
In doiug so, I had to point out, among man), 

other unpleasant facts, that a Cabinet ~llnister ill 

charge of a buSiness departmcnt was compelled to 

"/>eM'e two nlasters" and perfonn--or uttcmpt to per
fornl-mcompatible duties. He was distracted bc

tween objects. As a pOlitician, he had to please hLI 

party. As an adm1nJstrat.or, with a saJa.ry paid bl' thf" 
whole country, bls duty was to manage bis d('part· 

In('nt regardless of party considcrations. 
This in,'olved distI-acUon of time and attention 

as well as conflict of intCl'Csts; and a department, cs-

1~e1ally one In,'oh'lng such a yltal and complex busl
V~ as that 01: building up a succcsful agricultural 

population, could not possibly succeed without thc Ull' 

divided attention of a perfectly single-minded chief, 
As for the ~l1ruster's staff, his own dependenec on 

0. political party necessarily aff<"Cted those umIer his 
orders. :\len or commanding ablllty, men or inltiatlvc 

antI constructive talent, mcn capable of orgunlzln:: 
l\lulmanaglng important operations, naturally tendC'(\ 
to shu11 the public S('rvicc--though there, of all places, 

Clre .u.<~ey:l or t"Ir.u·~~ ;D)rTl n ..... o·u·r,,·lJC"'lIllulgJy g~~Vit. 

\\'hen such mcn did appeal' In the scrvlcc they foun:] 

that its tend('ney was not to cncourage and d('veloll 

lalent by c.xcrciS<', Imt to atrophy amI smother it. 

Confef'sions of Fl\lhl1'('. 

The failure of thc prcsent I>Tf>t('m. it was point{'<l I 
out, had b<'C'n at varions tlmC's conf('ssOO by the Go,,- I 
~rrunent in a most llnm.lstakable way-by the setting I 
up of the Ratlway Commll'oslon and the Grain Com

u1s5\on, for instance. The overwhelming reasons why 

the C'dstlng H.ailway alltI Trade Departments ha( nO 

bct.'n aJlow('(1 to {,xcl"Cl~ the po"'('l'S of those Commis

slonll, were equally d('(}iRlve against allOl't'lng simlla: 

d('partml'nts to lnana.ge or ntisDlanago tho business 0 

lmm'grntkm and St"ttlem('nt, 
The systeJll ol putting our bUllin<.'AA opel'&ttonll 

und('r the nlUnag('ment or poUt\('al ministers, In short, 

waR a rosslIl7,ed failure, a hopeless !lpe<:lmen organ

Ized Incapacity, 
If this was not truth, It " 'R!\ treason. I ,~'a8 quite 

prepar('(l 101' ofCldal ('('usure, or at any rat() " mild 

reproof, for nly audacity. 
Instca.d of going too for, I "'a,,, agrc('ft.bly. sur-

prised to llnd J had llOt gOJlO r.tr ('uough to !lult tht) 

CommIFslon('rs-a.t any rate In boldness of prop;rammC', 

\\' hat tJ1I1.t prQfl:ramm(' waA, and what bocamo of It, 
you will f;('(,') WhCll the curtain goes up for tllo tragic 

!lnal s(.'Cne of the drama, 
Yours sincercly, 

HO,,""\.RD AXGl:S KENNEDY. 

'rhe Story of a SUPJlrE>~scd Revolt. 

\\'1" pubIl"h below the fourth ktter of a s{'rie~ 
wdtten to thc J'rlmc ~[jntster, th{' Right Honorable 

"', L, )IaekC'nzl(' I\:ing, by ~fr. H, A, Jiennedy. )Il'. 
Keuu('dy has an Intimate knowledge of the working~ 

of thl' Ci\'iI Sel'yl('e; he has an Intimate knowlC'dge of 

th(' wo,'I. ae('ompIished by the Comlllil'oslon with which 

he deals, and he is therefore well qualified to ('xpre:;.-; 

opinions on both subjects, In the fifth, and conclud

ing letter, the writer makes a numb<'r of constructive 

suggestions which ha\'E> an Important bearing on ques-l 
Hons of the clay. The letter will he published in this 

column in the eourse of the next few da~'s: 
DcaI' Prime ~lInlster:-Thc demand which, I ,,'as 

authorltatiyely infot'Illed, thl' Econolllic and Develop

ment Comlllissioners would hove to press on tile Go,,

(,t'nm('llt, and which I accordingly formulatt'd, was 

that laml scttlement and immigl'at!oll should hence

forth be carried out by thre<' COlll1lllsslonC'rs, appoint

('d for thell' special capa<'ity for this work, (I had pre

viously snggest('d that onc of them should be a 
\\'(;rnan), holding office for tl'll 3'C'ars, und eX('l'dslng I 
t'peclfle powC'l'S conferred on t1wlr borly by "tatute, 

The d {'mand which the Chairman, sp('aklng fOl' 

the COlllml"s ioll, did actually make at a me('tlng of I 

01(' CubhH't w('ut nluch fa I't 11('1', Sot 1l1el'ely onc hut 

lour importan t bl'andw" of F('(l(':'al aclministradon 

W<."I'C imm('diatcIy to be I>et fr{'c frolll poJltlcnl n1l1.n

ngCJncllt, 
In whut I ha\'e ah'('ady dcscrlb('(I as the mo!!t 

damning' docuwent e\,('l' present<'d to a Canadian Gov

('hllluent by one of its JlleJubers, tbese word!! WCI'C 

ub('d: 
"Our departmental machinery Is )lot ('alculllt('<l 

to adaL't its('If, as would a buslnN''; ot'ganI7.ation, to 
Il('W and udYaJl( .. 'Cd Juethoi!;; of developing our 1'0-

t-oul'ces In thos(' :subje('ts whe-l'(, prolllot\\'e Ilnd ag

gr<,;o;si\'e methods are th(' esscntlals to s'UCCt."SS, No bus!- I 
nC'l's organizR tlon would for 11. JllOJUent t'nt{'rtuln the 

uppli{'atlon of such )lla('hiJ1('r~' as our (\('IJ.:lrtnwntal 

JnNho!is to thc transaction of an explllldlllg" bu:-;ill('S:-;, 
"'}'h(' question thel'C'(or(' u"');('S wheth('I' Call1ldll 

111U:-;t ll(,('C'f':-;al'lly rely upon th{' )lwtho(\s whkh wc hl.l\'c 

I1s('(1 for th(' transaction In the past of om' national 

bu"hwss, nml whiCh may bc said to bc (,lltil'<.'ly 1'('

I'l}(lIlslblc for our want of progl'Nls, ()l' whether w<' 

shall awakc to the national opportllniti<'S whidl we 

al'e losing and abandon 0111' traditions of stllgJUlt!ng 

Ilt<'thod" and adopt nl'w systems, both modern and 

cfficient. " 
• • • 

The )llnb1:er of cach Department, th" report dc
ehlr{'d, was "in the ,'cry nature of things charged with 

keeping' his Dcpal'tment largely hI touch "Ith the poli
lical fm'tunes of his part~', " whH{, alllong the officials, 
no lllaiter how eapabl(\ Ih('y might b(', "Initlatlve 1>1 

not (,llcoUl'ag{'d, con"tru('tivc abillt~' Is not gh'ell (ttll 

pla~' , and aggn'ssive methods are ut "urlllllcc "Ith the 
Ilac1it!oJl~ of tJIC D('partml'nts," 

'rho Comtnl~slon('l'ti' dcclaratlon WIlII l,oth'"C' J'!.a 
than an ultltnutunt to the Govcrnment which hnd IlP
pointed tht'm, The ("('Ilnmls~ion('r. l'{'garued it a:i 

Hfuncinmputnl" thut the GO\'C'\"U.U\("ut ~hu",ll~ h n-... --000" 

ghl' c""Vl'('",,,,iou to it>; wlllingn('ss to tHlo!>t nlll(,'hhl('r~'" 
I twongh whkh alo11l' th(' Conll11i>'sloll'" obj('('ts ('(mId 
be l'l'Iici('Jltly (·t1I'l'led out, It \\"11" "Ilh"olutl'iy indls · 
p!'nS<lble" that the \\orkinp; Ollt of tht'S(' subJ('et,~ 

"hould 1)(' ('ntl'llst('<1 to "u('t!n' 1111<1 pCl'nutne1lt COIn
missions spl'daUy orj?;anlz('d for that pllrllOs<'," ap-

1'01111('(1 for, say, Wn Jl'ars, Th(' (,hll S('l'\'il'-e Act 

" should In no way IlIJl'ly to fh{'Ju," 

Foul' "Heh Commissions. of nOI 
m{'mbcrs eadl, wero re('omm('nd('d 

take c harge of (1) Immigration and 
.~l'kulture, (3) Trad{', and (ol) t le 

I Olt' than thl'l'e 
'{ hey w{'re to 

Colonl:wtlon, (2) 

D(','elopment oi 

OUI' :'Iialural R('sourees, The th(,ll ('xislil1:;t, but slnco 

(kstl'()~'('<1, "Conscn'atlon ('onll111,,;,lon" was to be <,on

"CI'ted Into a Bureau of Industrial IInd 8cientif1e He
~lu'('h ami ntul('h{'d t.o the Cotnlnlssloll (:\'0, 4) 01 

Xuttu'al H esourc!.'s, Each Comlrus.';lon "could be at
tac h('(! to the D('partlll(,l1t cO/rnatc with tho subje{'t," 

bu t " s hould b e <,barg('(l with the ~m(' responsibility 

Ilml gl\'(,1l the same fr('('dom of a('llon that a business 

organization would feel It Incumb('nt to apply In 

analogous ('<1 sI''', " and th('y :;ho uld be judg('d by tho 
t'(';,'ult s th('y uchlcved, The four Ch/ll rmen might form 

"a ('entrul committee 01' quadfled executh'('," In<"Cting 

Rt ShOl'1 Int('l'\'als to l1romot .. "co-Ol'dtnution, co-opera

tion and other ag;;r{',,:-;hc and promotive work." .. . . . 
Finally, "with nil dcf('rencc," tho Go,'{'rnment 

was notified that , unless It IIdOpfe(1 somc IJOUCY of 
the kind SllggI'sted, the Commlssloll ('ould not with 

d<'fln('(\ ad vantage prol'('('d further with Its 



I have described the Chairman as "speaking for 

the Commission," The report, or memorandum, or 
whatever you like to call it, was drawn up by Sir Jas. I 
LOllgheed himself and another Comntissioner; but 

tlll'Y were e,'ldently assured that they voiced the opin
ions of the Commission as a whole; all the wording of 
the doeuntent shows tJmt. I bave heard of onc Dlem-
bel' who did not wholly agree. It Is possible, however, 

that he was not opposed to \he drastic rcconunenda

tions nlade, but only to the announcement that if I 

these were 1I0t Ug1.'t"ed to In advance by the Govern- I 
ment the Conunlssion would go on permanent strike, 

There wa.s some fear that objection might be 

I'aised in eertuln quarters to "the l)ollel' of appointing 
CommlssiollS" as "an In,'aslon of the right of ::\1Inls

terlal responslbllity to PaTllament." 
To meet tbls, In a postscript or snp'.llement to the 

report a slightly modified alternative l lIan was sug

gested, under which "leglslatlve authori y nught be 
glYen for tIle appointment of a ComnUssicner or Com
mlssioners, for a period of say ten years, Irrespecth'c 

of the ChH Senlce .'-ct, to be attached to such De
partment 01' Del)Urtlllents as lnight be "designated." 
But as the ol'iglnak proposal required the oonstitutlon 
of each Conlln1sslon to be defined by Act of Parlia

ment, the anticIpated objection, would haye had little 
foundation, 'I'he postscript a<1<1~d that "the machinery 
of thc Department to which they arc attached should 
be so adapted and adjusted as not only to CacUltatc 

but to be specially appltc.able In the carrying out of 
the 11' duties," It was fnrth('r suggested that the Com
missioners should together constitute an ad"irory 
,'ollunJttec, Undel' the PTesld('ney of a ~nniste"' named 

by the Prime ~lInlster, 
• • • • 

Last scene but onc, Infanticide. I ' 

'Vhat hope SII' ,lames Long-heed cherlshe(l that 

his colI{'aglles wonld Belze this 0llportunlty to earrl 
out a great aud Oelletil'('nt 11lltlonnl reforlu, I ennnut 
say. Not lunch, I huuglne. At any rate, to a,old thl' 
risk or Its fornUl~ r{'jeetion by n Government of which 
he wa ... IL member. ho did llOt fornUllly "pr('S{'nt the 

(;ollun!sslon's report." 
XeverthekR:S, at hat fatefnl llleeting of the 

Cabinet his colleaguefl were made aware that this wa!' 
what the Comndt'sion's report would be. "They all 
with one eOllhl'ut began to 11lake excuse," Thel'e WitS 

one big excuse ready to hand, '1'he wa' wns enough 

to occupy tbem, without a great scheme of reform 
and reorgnnlzatlon,-though It was tllls ,'ery war that 
=de the need of retol'ln and reol';;ulllzatlon most 81)

parent ancl most urgent. And, as the 8{'(}ucl shows, 
nothing more has been heard of the rcforDl since till' 

war ended. 
Not one of the )linlsters concerned would oreer 

,to make the 8!tcl'lfke which their colleague at the 
head of the Com,mlsslon solemnly declal'Cd to be Inl
perath'e if the. country was to exchau~e stagnation for I 
progress. "~othlllg doing!" The Infant I't"pbrt, first 
chJld of tlle great Commission and grand-()hlld of the 
Go,'enlment, was strangled by its own irrllndmother 

before it could be born. 
Last S<'ene of all. Suicide. 
The Chairman of thc ]<;conomlc and Development 

('ommls;;lon, 8C{'lng th(' hopeful fnlit of all It>! labor 
tall stlll-boMl;' fulfilled hi8 threat, and allowed the 
Co.nrnl,.,,/on to d.'Op silently into the grave which Its 
parent 11Ud dug 1'01' its blll·lal. 

• * • • 
But the day of resurrection may he nearer than 

we think, You and your fellow ::\1Inlsters arc able, If 

you dare, to gin! the COUlltl-y a reform which every 

day more urgently dl'ItUlnns. 
I do not blink the obstacles In your way. 

of the political I'minellees who sit nrouud you 

::\lany 
In that 

room, and possibly most of them, think their }X'rsonai 
rnt('rest and ambition can best be sen:ed by clinging 
(0 the obsolete "'Yl>'tClll; some of them nlay sincerely 

imagine thnt the systern is best for the country ..ts well 
as for themsclves. Those who fear tit<" ch.an,lOe hope 
the public can be rn.ekoued on to stay asleep uud('l' 
the ehloroforlll of eustolll. "\e have endured thl~ 
thing from the blilld force of habit, haylng nM'er 
known fl'eedom fronl Its oppr('s:-;IYe weight. But when 
)llnisters are dlspose(} to flatter themselves t11at the 
public Is a !'tupld nUlle, they should remenlber tile 

mule Is apt to .. hoot out u !<udden and a wicked hoof. 
IC, without waiting for the coming kick, you glvt' 

us a 8ystem of lJIanngcment on sp<'aldng terms with 
o('omUlonsensc, nf) true Conscrntth'e sUI'ell' will gnldgo 

you the credit of a s'tell wWch Is equan~' requll't"d to 
eon;,;cr\'e uucI to lIbel'al\:r,c OUl' In:-;titutions. '\'e wunt 
no dictatorship hl'l'ej hllt j( you allow us no ulterna
tlve except l'rl'cplllg' paralysis and l)rogre;;sh'e 

, lIlla{'lJlla, there Is no &'l~' ltlg lu what fm'nl or ('xplol<lolI 
the o\,('r-Rtrained paliell('e of the country may sudden

ly uI't"ak out. 

Obstnll'tion, by oppm;ing' eonsll'uction, nlwa~'s pro
,'okes des .t1'twtiOJl. If the rl'u...onn ble dl'lrutllds fOl' 

l'l'fol'l11 al'e resisted, they will eel·talnly ~r()'" till the}, 
al'(' irresl!'tlble and perhaps al"o lIJ1I'easonable, so that 
wc shall have to oaeriflce not only what is inr1efen-
81ble aJl(1 obsol('te bnt nlUl'h that is really of ,'alue ill 

our polltieal system. 
Yours sincerely, 

ReWARD ,'-~Grs I{EXXEDY, 

::\IEDICINE ::\1.'\N RCLE. 

A Pl'Ogrcssivc GovernmI'nt but not a Government of 

Progressivcs Is the Ideal suggested by ::\11'. Kelllledy In 

the letter published below-the last of a series telling 
the story of a suppressed 1'C,'olt to appear In this paper. 

Beyond all question, he thinkS, is the urgent n(>("d to 
de"elo» tllC natural resoul'C('S of the country and cul
tivate the uncultivated land, Other coustnlCtive sug

gestions are madc too which arc equally sound and 
equally practicable, There can be no doubt that the 
country bas been relying yery larl:eIy upon the sale 
ot raw materials and as thc writer points out such a 
system Is bound to opt'rate against c.anadlan Indush'Y 

Ilnd Cana.dlan workmen. 

The Iett('lrs which wc have already published 
fonn a serious Indlctm('nt against the prl'sent syst('m 
1lI¥l the present Government. Fittingly, the last let

ter or the series Is constructh'e. )11', Kennedy is good 
at demolition work, but he Is better sUIl at building 

up, 
Ills last letter is as follows:-
Deal' Priule ::\linlster: You were not I't"sponslble 

(or the tragic disappearance of the Commission wh.leh 
[ have described; but you and your collregues are re

sponsible for what has been done and left undone In 
the past two yeJtrs under the ){e(}lelne-::\lan system of 

Ir0venlment whlC'h tbe Commission found guilty of 

our wor:st national troubles. 

I call yonr attention to a. sample of the working 

of tllis egregious system since you became Chief )\[edl

clne-::\{an. 
If in some spasm of self-mistrust, some sudden 

Insnrgen<'C of comntOn sense, you had asked any com
petent and unbiased judge for his opinion as to the 
country's greatest need and U10 best way of meeting 
It, he would havo had to say something like thl!'l:-., 

"Beyond all question, your Inost urgent n(>("d hi 

to unearth your hldllen wealth, to develop your enorm
ous lmdeveloped resources, of which your unculth'atNl 
or half-culth'ated land Is the grpatest })IIl't, Your first 
bUl'\lness, then, Is plnlnly to get population, llCOl)le 

able and ,vlIllng to do thnt work. 

"You have to devise Ilew plltns of settlement, of 

land-holding or land Itrrlttlgelnent, of agricultural pro
duction and agl-leuItu1"dl commeree,-l'es, and agricul

tural munufactlll't", EO that you will no longer depend 
almost wholly on the sal(- of raw matenal, Every 

posslblc avenue must be cxplored, every resource of 
huUUtn In~el1ulty taxed to thc utmost, bM1shlng aside 

all obstructive traditions and eonv{'nt1oD!~, to get and 

keep a large and permanent beeausc sllee('ssful and 

contl'nted body of p<.'Ople doing this dtal work. Not 
until you have thoroughly tested every plnn with on(' 
glinuner of hope In It, will you be entitled to say that 

tile Ullng cannot bf" dODO, 
, "AllY buSiness organization, with 811Ch an object 
liS Ul1s, would take the steps I have dell<,rlbcd as a 

matter oC cour~c. 
" 'ou :\\UnJbtCrtl, uHfQrtUlVltl:l). arc o.nyUtlng but 

.. bmlin('~ orsanlr.ation. l:ou aro p&rty chldtatn~. 
"If tho system of man.a~ement OIIrrt1'4 on by you 

and your colleagues, as by othE't Cabinets bt'fore you, 
ghes no hope of the required trnm;(orIDatlon from 

lObS to profit . so mueh tlIe \Vorf'<' fot' the system. 
"\ syl'tenl of government by party chieftains, if 

It can be justified at all, Is only justifiable In propor

tion as Ihey confine their activities within narrow 
limits. Ability In speech-making and l)n,'nto strate/ty, 

",hioh enable them to win a party fight, may help 

thenl alHO In go\'enIlng, in the old narrow sense of the 
word. "'hat you call government now, however, has 

gone far b{'~'ond that. It involves great busin~b en
terprises, which dl'nk'llld abUltles of a totally dilfer

ent Idud. 
"Xo one In his senses to-day, it ealll'cl on to de· 

"isc 11. s~'stelu of J}ulllageme-nt ior national busine~<; 

unclel'taldngf', woulll drcam of nllowlng manag-erne-nt 
hy pUl·tlsun e-hlers elel'ted for all sorts of rea,,;ons to

tally apart tronl their fitness or unfitness for suc:-h /l. 

task. 



"Your whole staff, the Chil Serd('(', though no 

long<'r a politkal or/tani7-ation, b still a nU'1"£' app£'nd
a~e to ~'our political ma('hln£', takln~ o"ders from poll
tleal chiefs who lw,," r "~\Im('d th" fU ll{'tions without 

posses"lng the qU' I'IP,''': o m; of 1I11>"n<' ,,-, Inanagl"ment." 
.. .. . 

That is thc s:rstl"m you took over and have b{'en 
trying to work as yOI11' prede{'{'ssors did. The result 

is wbat might b{' £':\pN·tl"d. 
Iou bay that wlH,'n you took office you could not 

en("Ourage iDlllligration, l)£'causc It was all you could 

do to provide for rl"turning soldll'rs and unemployed 
munition makl"rs. That may ha,'e b{'en truc-bceaul'oC 
of thc incapacity of a pOlitical machIne to act l"ff!, 

eiently In busincss. But wh:. follows? 
Clearly, tbat was the y("ry time to fonn new plans 

for land settieml"nt, so that wben inunigratlon should 
ag-aln become feasible th{'se plans could be put Into 

cfreet with the utmost promptitude and on the larg<
S<'ale whJch our national conditions would obviously 

demand. 
Instead of that, you did nothing. 
Are you aware, arc the public Ilwarl', that for a 

whole year the ::\lInlstl"r in ('harge of 1nl migration, so 
far from being anxiously at work with his Deputy 
':\I1nlster fram1ug ancl l}('rfcctlng plans for the gl'{'at 
tas). ahCl.d of tnl"m both, never consulted him at all? 

Inlagine, if you ('an, the President and General 
~1allager of a great buslnes,,<;, sitting day after day and 

month after month in diffcN'nt officcs on the saule 
street, "ltl1 practically not a word passing betwe~n 
them! The thIng ~Implr could not happen. 

But in your organization It did happ<>n. 
Scandalous? Of {'ourse it was. Political manage

ment of a national business nmy be trusted to produ('(' 

scandals if It produ{'es nothing else. 
It would be IntRl'csting to know whethl"r tbat was 

the whole story, or whethl"r we lll8.y surmise, knowln,!!, 

something of the undcrground working of political 
macb1ncl.·y, that a still more active attempt was madc 
to get the Deputy ~UnlSler out of his job, as hc had 

previously bl'en In politIC's of a different brand from 
that of the new government. But that is u 

detail. 
• • • • 

Not only did you faU In the elem{'ntary duty of 

preparing for :bnmlgration, but even now, after two 
whole years of nl"glcctoo opportunity, whl"n the Imml
gl'nnts wc nero arc at the door,-where are your {'arc
fuIly de,1soo and \aried plans for their suecessful setl tlcment, 80 tbat they shall bring a maximum of bene-

fit to the country? ,Vhere Ilre the drllstie {'hllnges in 
the old (]o-as-yoll -llI(C slnk-O!'-swim lll'ogrdmme, 

which arc Imperative if wc lire not to be let in for a 
l'Cp<>tition of all the blunders and fallu1'l"S of t1w }lllst? 

You arc only just beginning, timidly groping in the 

dllrk. 
OU1' whole rcccnt history has piled proof on proof 

that our n.roiclne-man s),l:'teln of nlllnagcment is in
capable of nlceting the country's elcmcntary and vital 

needs; and such incapacity, at this critical point In 

0\11' national existence, Is a public. dangcr of the gra,'est 

kind. 
There was a. famous gcn{'ral on{'c who prefcrl'C{' 

to lose a war by sticking to ancient rules, rather that 
wlx: b)" innovation. " .. \Uht arrordlngly, and ne. Cl 

got Ju.other chance to wIn. 
In Canada we used to crawl along prlmlti·\'( 

tracks. stalling in mud-holes, jolting over stones, an 
wrenching our wheels 011 in ruts. 'Vc have learnt t~ 
mak{' decent roads, and travel with safety and speed 

Is the old farml"r shocked at the innovation? Doe' 
Ill" eonsldCT the rough road a sacred old institution. 

and decline to use the smooth one? ~o; he Dlay 
wedded to old ways, but he draws the line at old ruts. 
With joy he tbrows old precedent to the discard, and 
gets to market in half tbe old time. If you, the poli
tical Road-master of Canada, will not give us a 

modern road (or the rut-worn tra<:k now hindering 

our ad,'anee, we must find another who can and will. 
Not for 10,'e of an)' man or party will this yOUllG' 
country long ("OllSl"nt to crawl from year to year at 
the pace of a senile tortoise or a O<'ntcnarian snail. 

yours sillcerc1y, 
HOWARD ANGpS KENNEDY. 

L..-_____ -



DOCKET ENDS: 
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Mr. Fletcher. 2nd • pr!l 1936 

The Principal enquires hethcr you think any 

student organization would be interest d in the 

attached suggestion. 

Principal's Secretary. 



2nd ~r11t 1936 

Dear air, 

Tba.nk you ... or your letter of th 21 

ch. I' 11 be glad to bring the G bject 

to the ttentlon of t atuden s. 

Yours very truly, 

L ....... 'ru .... ny, q., 
yes 

t1gua, 
BRITIS. 

tate, 
Leeward Islands, 

TllID 



LAW 0 FF"lCES 
HAMPTON L. CARSON TELEPHONE 

..JOSEPH CARSON 

SUITE 921-927 

1524 CHESTNUT STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

"~y :loth, 1'323. 

Sir Arthur ~m. Cunie, G.C.M.G. K.C.B. LL.D., 
Dean of School of Law, 
McGill University, 
Montreal, Canada. 

My dear Dean: 

SPRUCE 1466 

I have been appointed by the President of the American 

Bar Association to prepare a Memorial of James Kent, Chancellor of 

the State of New York, on the occasion of the Hundredth Anniversary 

of his retirement from the 0 ffice of Chancellor and the resumption 

of his professorship in the Law School of Columbia Uni versi ty. Hew 

York. 

The lectures which he .ielivered were subsequently expand

ed into his celebrated Commentaries. I am VI.lritlng you to ask whether 

the reading of Kent's Commentaries is noVl, or was at any time in the 

past. prescribed as a part of your course of instruction in your Law 

School. I am anxious to know, and I have written a similar letter 

to this to the Dea.ns of every Law School in the United .:)tates, how 

far Kent's Commentaries are being read in the La~ Schools of this 

generation. 

I should also like to know how far they are called for by 

rea.iers in your law libraries. 

Irrusting that you will not find it inconvenient to furnish 

me wi th this in forma ti'Jn, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

;;, /!-,Ar1 ~ J /, ~/, 
r :1---- J JhJm/\ k6 ~"nJT\ 

HLC.W. ~ tY~ , I 

/W~~ ~- a:J[~ 



SUGG~STED REPLY TO HON. HAMPTON L. CAHSON' 

In reply to your letter of the 10th r.1:ay I have to 

say that, so far as I am aware, Kent's Com 1entaries have 

never been prescribed as a text-book in any Canadian law 

school. -jt4 iarlier gener.l. tions of lawyers both in England 

and in Canada were largely brought up upon Blackstone, but 

in modern teaching the use of these general treatises hae 

rather fallen into the background, though Stephen's adapt

ation of Blackstone is still prescribed for the solicitors} 

exaI!1inati '-ms in England .• Both Bkackstone and Kent are 
4-<,.'1< J.-r, ike,"'" k(~~ (-

now read ~ literat~~ than as legal text-books, 
.A 

and the use of them in the libraries is therefore limited 

to those students whose interests carry them beyond the 
~ 

prescribed Gour$e of t heir reading. 

" 
~ 



Hon. ampton L. Carnon, 
152 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelph1a, Pa. 

Dear ~r. Carson:-

·a~ 25th, 1923. 

I hope you will pardon the 
delay in replying to your letter of ay 10th. 

e are all extremGly busy at the University 
getting ready for Convocation. 

So far as I ~m a~are Kent's 
Commentaries has never been prescribed as a 
textbook in any Canadian 'Law School. Earlier 
generations of lawyers, both in England and 
in Canada, wore largely brought up upon • 
Blaokstone, but in modern teaching the use of 
these general treatises has rather fallen into 
the baokground, though Stephen's adaptation of 
Blackstone is atill prescribed for the solicitors' 
e~aminations in England. Both Blaekstone and 
Kent are now read more for their lIterary interest 
than as logal textbooks, and the use of them in 
the libraries 18 therefore l1mited to those 
students whose interests carry them beyond the 
prescribod oourse of their reading. 

. Trusting this information will 
be of some assistance to you, I am, 

Yours faithfully, 



!. A. reI', ,,8 •• 
Tbe ColonIal., 
t.. 018118J!8. 1 ch. 

)17 dear Amot:-

)(arc 
enth 

1922. 

I C8?lMt 'tell 10U how pleased I 
waa \0 recei."e lOllr letter of JanaaJ7 27~, though 
701l wlll thInk · that 117 n ligence 1,., aftsw.rll1g It 
woul4 not 8eem to InMoat. a Te:Q' great degree o~ pleaaure. 

It ao happeatea that lPeb!'tl8.!7 was a 
Y'8r7 'bu87 Dlonth. 1ft 8e auch ' as aloe · 411i"1ng the 
ao?lth I h tl to go to • YOrk to tlll .ng&gea.D~. 
At the bepnnlng of the IlO!lth I spoke to Joh. D. 
--.t.lln' 1'1. Cia ea. ThIs wl11 prebabl.J' 
~r18e 70 • Al'l'lOt, "he." 70u. rem_bar oar ~ .. 
4478 together 1" Ylokrla. <m ashl g1;on'. bl1'"~4a7 
I '" 8 In Pll1ladelphla. where I 881'8 the &shlngto 
Jlnh4a7 a dresa at. the Unl .... n1t7 o~ Penna71Ya1l1. 
an4 had the good tortllne to reoe! "'. fro. \11. tml
Mr81 7 tbe. IlonoraJ7 degye& of Doctor o~ La... A 
~o04 4eal of personal oorrespondenoe Iwrlng Iba, 
t1Jle bat \0 A'O b7 the b~rt:. 

~ w1te ant I ill talk1ftg a O1I.t 011 ~t.e. a~ old frIends 1n V!ctoria hay. ef en epokeft 
a out 10 I ha! 110 14 .. where 701l.... the 1 .. \ 
1 ?tfo sa tlon 8"7 OD. -&8 a le ~ g1 y. .. .. J'CIl 
•• 1 .. YOrk. I pe tba t 7ft are 1 heal 
8Jt4 that 0\\ haye 117 f t u. 
• e 7- 80 1,.. JI8 tdp tJsa 'hi. plaoe a' .hloh 7011 are aM 
I I ftO' "ha, I ____ _ 
len_ ,In fao' t 

.10. t a 7 UlM.. 

• 



. T.A.Xer, Es". - 2 -

There are uite a few boys at KOGill 
from rlt1sh 001umbia. From Vict~rla e have the 
two ilson b01B, Eiggerstaffe's son and GOlding's 
Bon; Do Jonee, BOn of the late Dr. o~ .Jones. Dr. 
Fraeerte Bon and Dr. Hamilton's Son and Diok ~ash'8 
Bon; Dr. Jim Helmeoken'a sOft, Son of Legge, who Is 
1~ the Chemioal .orks, and Fred Moore's bo~. Arthur 
Benahley's SOn 1s here also and quite a number of 
b ys trom Vanoouver. 

Sinoe you left Victoria you bay. 
probe 17 bee~ in a grea~ many places, but I ve~~ur. 
the opinion that you have seen nOne in which 70U 
would rLther per.manent11 reside than Victoria. 

! Bh 11 al 'aye e lad to hear fro. 
you, Arnot, and wish you the beet of luok. 

Yours faithfully, 

• 

• 









TELEYHONI!: ~297 RECI!.NT~ 

Dear Sir Arthur, 

SEYMOUR HOUSE, 

17,WATERLOO PLACE, S.W.1. 

20th March 1928. 

I enclose a copy of an article I wrote for the 

R01J.nd Table about the naval problem, Yihich I think it may 

interest you to read. I hope that people in Canada will really 

give some thought to this problem in the next year or so. The 

reduction in the American progrmlli~e is not nearly as great as 

it appears on paper, because all that they have really done is 

to reduce the progrrunme from a five year to a three year pro

gramme, which means that they will go on with it unless there 

is an agreement by 1931. 

The key to an agreement, I am sure, is the 

Imperial Conference of 1929. If the nations of the British 

Empire can come into line by then, I think it will have a great 

influence on the United States. But if they are to do this 

they must have done some cooperative thinking first. 

Your s sincere ly , 

!4 L 

Sir Arthur 'd. Currie, G.C.U.G., K.C.B., LL.D., 
President's Office, 

McGill University, 
Montreal, 

Can a d a. 



arch 30th, 1926. 

• 
rhl11p 'err, 
S ymour Hous 
17, ater100 
london, Bnel 

PI ca, S.r..l., 
nd. 

Dear r. Kerr:-

hank you for en lng ~e th 
r print from the Round able on th nav 1 problem. 
I h ve not yet re d it but .ill do so in the next 
d y or 0 5 e8peel~ll in vie of the fnet that I 
am golnv d07n to e York this ee -end and hile 
thero shall ttend one or t 0 meetings of th t 
group hleb ba much to do ith studying inter
nation I ' relation • 

I'shall e gl d tQ eet definite 
information a to h t the Am rloan naval roposal 
really mean. On fa conclu ions fro h~ on re d 
in the papers about the great r duotlon in the 
e tim tee er that 'the original propo 1 rather 
Dt Seered their 0 n p opl. I m told that prot et 
re~ched the Governnent from everywher and ev ry body 
in the United Stnto~i that the Government f It that 
they oould not carry through the three b1llion 
proposal and stl1~ retain the oonfidenoe of th peopl~. 
I onder if th t 1 so. 

I shall rit you again fter 
coming br.ck from .e York. I am in full ympathy 
ith your aueee tion that'the Imperial Conference 

of 1929 lould be most important g therlng. 

Your faithfully, 



Philip H. Kerr, Esq., 
C/o. Vinoent Massey. Esq., 
71 ue n t sPark, 
Toronto, Ont. 

Dear Mr. Kerr:-

ovember 
Eighth 
1922. 

Jay I.recall myself to your 
reoolleotion? I am nOW Prinoipal of MoGill 
University, but during the war I oommanded 
the Canadian Corps. 

. I am looking forward to the 
pleasure of hearing you address th Ca~adlan 
Club of Montreal next Monday. I do not know 
whether or not you have any time at your 
disposal while in Montreal, but there are two 
things I want to ask you to do,-

1. Is it possible for you to lUnoh or dine 
with me any day while you are here? 

2. Will you speak to the oGill Canadian Club? 

Frankly, I believe that far more 
good oan be expeoted to result from addresses to 
U iversity studonts than to the group of men who 
oonstitute our Canadian Club. That remark is not 
intended to disparage the latter, for I am a very 
sturdy supporter and admirer of these Clubs, but 
there is nO mind more open, responsive, plastio or 
impressionable tha~ the mind of the U~iver8it1 
student. It is only fair to tell you that should 
you speak to them you oa~not expeot any fee, be
oause, although they have a Treasurer he has nO 
dutiea,partioularly.to perform. 

11 th all good wishes, I am. 

Yours faithfully, 



McGILL UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
REDPATH UBRAPY, MEDICAL UBRARY, BIBUOTHECA OSLERIANA ' LAW UBRARY 
ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE UBRARY , BLACKADER UBRARY OF ARCHITECTURE 
EMMA SHEARER WOOD UBRARY OF ORNITHOLOOY , BLACKER UBRARY OF ZOOLOOY 

BAILLIE UBRARY OF CHEMISTRY , THE GEST CHINESE RESEARCH UBRARY 
TRAVEUNG UBRARY DEPARTMENT, UBRARY SCHOOL 

MONTREAL 

Gi!RHARD R. LOMER, M.A~ PH. D. 

LlB~ 

October 15th, 1931 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal, • • 
. ~Gill U~iversity 

Jear Sir Arthur: 

I return herewith !rs. Kessells 
3Qth, addressed to you, and re
f ' ~auline Johnson. 

1'. 

letter of Sent ember 
ferring to~ ~ 

e~re glad to be able to lend, 
rs. Johnson I s '~he Moccasin Haker" in which by mail, 

".y Mothe 
This book 

(1913) and 

11 which .!rs. Kef-sel asks for, appears (P.23-85). 
s Dublished by! the Ryerson Press, .oronto, 

listed at >1.60 . 
....,.,.. ... ,,' ....... ,,,.,.,.,..'f'~ 

Assuring you that we are always 
glad to be of service to those interested in Canadian 
Literature, I a~, 

Faithfully yours, 

'*~ . • 
University Librarian. 

GRL/AC 
ne. 
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• 

c. F. Ketterine, Esq., 
Day ton, Ohio. 

Dear ~r. Ketterine:-

Uarch Ilth,1925. 

I beg to acknowleuge and to 
thank you for your letter ot ~aroh 9th. 

lour vIsit gave great pleasure 
to allot us at HoG!ll. and we hope that you say 
be 1n a . position to repeat 1t some time in the near 
tuture. 

Aa requested in your letter 
I am sending by to~dayts mail a calendar ot the 
Un1vers1ty. Beglnnlngori page 11 you will find 
a oomplete list of the teaohinB 8ta~ of the 
University. 

With all good wishes, I am, 

Yours faithfully. 



C . F. KETTERING 

DAYTO~ . OHIO 

Sir Artl'Ur Cu:rrie, 
MaGill University, 
Montreal, P. Q. . 

My dear Mr. Currie: 

r."arch 9, 1925. 

I want to thrulk you very muoh for the extreme 
courtesy v.t.ich you extended to me during m:J re
cent visit in Montreal. I w::lS very much impress
ed With the WOrk you are doing at UcGill University 
on modern SCience ~roblems . 

If the opportunity presents itself to either you 
or any of your staff tl) be in Day ton we would be 
very glad to extend the courtesy of our laboratory 
to you. 

I wonder i f you could send me a catalog or any pub
lications Uou may have regarding the personnel of 
your teaching force . 

I hope you will extern my best Wishes to the members 
of your faculty who contributed to the pleasure of 
mw trip to your University. 

'Vi t h kindes t pe rs onal regards, I a'Il 

Yours very truly, 



424 Langf~rd street, 
Vi ct~ ria,B.C. , 

Feb. lOt h, 1926. 

Dear Sir Arthur: 

By s'Jn, ',dmund Francis ::ey, 
whc f'.)r the past ten years hEo.s been empl'Jyed 
at the n.c. ~lectric P'Jwer Stati'.)n at Lake 
Bllntzen, 3.C. ('\'Iith the excepti:m ~f the 
durati ~n 'Jf his servi ces Over seas) is new 
applying for a pesitien as Operat~r er Oiler 
at the new =sqtlimal t Dryd'.)ck under the public 
W~rks :Department. 

The applicati~n f'Jlln he was 
req,lired t'J complete requ.ired the names '.)f 
three references and I ventured t'J sllggest 
his using y'.)ll.r name as -:::ne ef them, and 
SflCllld be very glad, ShCllld y'Jll happen te 
be written in cQnnecti'Jn with this matter, 
if you wculd kindly put in a good wcrd f'Jr 
him as he is very a:tLXi-:::llS t'J 'Jbtain a p'Jsiticn 
in Victoria. 

Thanking yell f'Jr past fav'J Ill' S 

and hoping that YOll \,Till be able t'.) do this 
fer my s'.)n if r eqn ired, I am, 

Yours respectfully, 

/ 

-

Sir Arthur \le erie, G.C.H.C1., 1:.C.3., L.L.D., 
Principal, HcGill University, 
Mentreal, Oanada. 



1hc Khnki League Club, 
Bishop Struet. 
Iontreal. 

Dear Sirs:-

February 
.... 1ghteentb. 

1921. 

I n . .} enclosing he eViith cheque tor 

y23.20 for bonrl an~ lo~ging to the en~ of 

Febmary for the man ;hose name I gave you OTer 

the telephone. I ca not just now recall his name. 

Yours faithfully. 

Prinoipal. 


